I'm majoring in

ECONOMICS

DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP

Undergraduate

• Bachelor of Arts in Economics (B.A.)
• Bachelor of Business Administration in Economics

Master’s

• Master of Science in Economics (M.S.E.)

Doctoral

• PH. D. in Business Administration

What can I do with this major?

- Accountants
- Actuaries
- Administrative Services Managers
- Advertising & Promotions Managers
- Agents & Business Managers of Artists, Performers & Athletes

Complete list here
• Campus Career Center
https://campuscareercenter.com/jobs/?q=economics&l=

• More Internship and Co-Op Opportunities

• Federal Reserve Board
https://www.federalreserve.gov/careers.htm

• Dallas Federal Reserve Bank
http://dallasfed.org/careers/intern.cfm

• Securities & Exchange Commission Internships
https://www.sec.gov/index.html

• About.com Internships
http://internships.about.com/od/internships101/u/findinginternships.htm

• Delta Sigma Pi
http://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/deltasigmapi
https://www.utep.edu/business/student-resources/student-organizations/dsp.html

• Business Leadership Society
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/geeoengage
https://rsohub.utep.edu/cultural-international/global-engagement-and-exchange-organization
Check out complete occupational profiles.

utep.edu/careers

FIND OUT ABOUT:
- Work areas
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

utep.edu/careers

Professional Organizations

- The International Economic Association
  http://www.iea-world.com/
- Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
  http://www.federalreserve.gov/
- Federal Bank of Dallas
  http://www.dallasfed.org/
- History of Economics Society
  https://historyofeconomics.org/
- National Association for Business Economics
  http://www.nabe.com/
- Federal Bank of New York
  http://www.newyorkfed.org/

Back to Top
CONNECT TO:

- World-wide internship and job listings
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

Log to GoinGlobal thru your Job Mine account

Online Resources

- Career Builder
  http://www.careerbuilder.com/
- Econ- Resources
  http://www.umass.edu/resec/
- About.com: Economics
  http://economics.about.com/
- EconSources!
  http://www.econsources.com/

Major Related Job Sites

- Econ-Jobs
  http://www.econ-jobs.com/economist-jobs/
- Federal Reserve Board: Career Opportunities
  http://www.federalreserve.gov/careers/
- USAJobs: Federal Employment
  http://www.usajobs.gov/
- Monster.com
  http://www.monster.com/
- American Economic Association
  http://www.aeaweb.org/students/Careers.php
Related Occupations

What Can I Do With This Major?

- College Professors - Economics
- Economists
- Market Research Analysts
- Survey Researchers

- Occupation descriptions & real-world information
- Career exploration tools & resources for veterans

onetonline.org

- Economics jobs
  http://www.econ-jobs.com/
- Jobs for economics degree
  http://www.payscale.com/
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